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7(5 (1.\|{N15TT INDUSTItY. RESEARCH, AND EDUCATION. \Junr, 1918.

h y ( I H ' a p p l i c i i t i t i i i nf Hrii'iicc«. i \« l l i c

IV(«si<liMil. uf t h e T u x t i l o [ i i K ( i t u l r ha i l w r l l pt i i i i l c i l

o u t . o d i i i - i t t i o u WH.s \hr suprt ' i i i r IHMKI nf I h e n a t i o n .

W o m u s t b e n u ri l iR-i i tc i l i i u l i o n if w o \ven< t o l io a

prosporoiLS nation. Hr liopod thn j^rout anil>itioi) <>f
England nnd <if (he BritiNli Emyjiro \vo«ild lin not to
have piM'htip3 (he prcatost Kirength of arnm, but Ui
rniso the greate.st uumber nf sovuid, liealthy, wfill-
educatod, upright, moral incn ancl womeu a« its
citizeiiH. If they sought rivalry wi(h other nations in
that, direction he would have no fear for the ])ro«perity
and the advancement of civilisation, not only in thfi
British Empire hut all over the world, (Applause.)

Sir Frank Warner afterwards took the <hair, ancl
an adchejw was given by the Principul of the College.

INDUSTRY, RESEARCH. AND EDUCATION.
By J. C. MAXWELL GABNKTT, M.A.

This College was founded in 1824 aa the Manche.ster
Mechanics' In.stitution. It became the Tonhniral
School in 1882, and the School of Technology when it
was transferred to its present buildings in lflO2. It
became the Faculty .of Technology in the I'uiverrfity
of Manchester in 1905, and in 1912 was admitted for
the first time to full vmiversity status in its own right.
Its name waa altered, from School of Technology' to
College of Technology, this year.

Before the wai-, the annual expendituro on main-
taining the work of the College was about frjO,U00, of
which £20,000 camp from city rates, £10,000 from
Government grants. £12,000 from the students, and a
small balance from a varit-ty of sources. This year,
the total expenditme will amount to approximately
£80,000, about £(50,000 being spent on maintenance.
Those of you who are familiar with tho exiiendituro of
tmiversity institutions in this co\intry will recognise
how relatively large these sums are.

Part of the work (if the College consists in thn pro-
vision of University Couises leading tu the Bachelor of
Technical Science flegree. These courses are in
Engineering (Mechanical and Electrical, Municipal
and Sanitary), in various branches of Chemical Tech-
nology (including Metallurgy and Papennakiiig and a
number of others) in Textiles, and finally in Printing.
So far as thia part of the work of the College is con-
cerned, the College is actually a part of tho University,
ao that whether a student studies here in tho Faculty
of Technology or studies in the Owens buildings as a
student in one of the other Faculti«<s, he is equally a
member of Manchester University, may reside in the
same students' hostels, play in the same University
team.s, and take part in the activities of the same
students' societies.

The proper prc-paration for entry fit an undergraduate
courae ir. to remain at school until one is IS, and if
possible to spend two years, or at least one year, at
school after matriculating. But at present there aro,
unfortunately, ii number of secondary schools, from
which boys and girls come to imiversities, which do
not take the boys and girls iieyond matriculation
atauflard. In Kuch ciuses, it is undesirable to transfer
from one secondary school to another at the age of Hi.
Young people coming from such schools do well, there-

fon-, to enter tlu; univer«fty so soon na they have
intitricul)t,ted, goiiiM'ii,lly at the age of 17. Jiut Iho othor
is a pri'fenible course, i.e., young nieii niid women
should come from srhools which keep the majority of
Iheir pupils until the age of 18 and retain them for at
loivst a year after they havr? reached the matriculation
standard. In other words, the Higher Certificate
examination marks the proper entrance standard for
this part, of the university.

Besides the luidorgraduate Avork, there is an
inerefwing amount of graduate .study—advanced sttidy
and research—leading to the Master's tlegree. Already
we have Home graduates from other universities corning
on here to do this increasingly im]>ortant advanced
studj' and research, and we hope that when the war is
over we shall have them not only from the imiversities
in this coimtry, but also from the universities over-
seas, especially from the British Dominions ancl from
the United State.s—young men and women coming to
complete their university stuilies by taking a course
of training in research work here or in Bomo other
British university, instead of going to the universities
of Central Europe.

Part of the work of this college consists, then, of
these ITtiiversity Courses, vmdergraduale and graduate.
Another i>art of the work consists of research work.
You may remember the words of the Royal Commission
on University Education in London : " The personal
influence of the man doing original work in his subject
in.spires belief in it. awakens enthuniasm, and gains
disciples." For the reason indicated in those words,
it is impossible t̂ hat university teaching should be
satisfactorily carried on by men who are not them-
selves engaged in doing original work. That, then, is
one reason why research, as well as teaching, forms a
part of tho work of this college. Another reason is
that it is becoming an important^ function of this college
to train researehei-K both for purely scientific work and
for re.scareh work in conneetion with industry. And
Ktill another reason for undertaking this research work
is the immediate industrial value that much of the
research work carried out here possesses.

In the long vacation before last, live new research
laboratories were opened in this building, including
one large laboratory for research on dyestuffs and
intermetliate products. The development of research
here has been facilitated by very considerable grants'
from the Department of Scientific and Industrial
Besearcrh, to whom we owe a great debt ; and also by
the generosity of the Governing Body in establishing
a number of scholarships, each of the value of £100 a
year, to enable graduates from this or any other
university to spend a year or more in research work
after taking their first degrees.

Now, I must not tell you in any detail about much
of the work that has been done here lately. I may
indicate, shortly, some of the war research that has
been going on in the laboratories and has been rendered
more useful by the co-operation of the workshops.
But. first, I ought to say how very much the college
has lost by the death of Professor Fox, who himself
was responsible for much of the work iii textiles that
has been going on here for the Royal Naval Air Service.
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Amongst the war reHearches that have been carried
out in this college is one on the lu-at treatment of steel,
HO Ihat now all the Adinirally contracts and specifica-
tioriH for certain materials require that the steel in
question shall be heat-lreati-il acctjrdiug to the process
devolopetl here by Mr. Dempster Siuitli. There has
beoii developed a new tyjio uf high-froquency altornalor
used for wireless from aeroplanes, work on steel aiul
wood used for aeroplane construction. oi» elcctrir-al
furnaces, on porcelain insulators, much other wnrk for
the Admiralty about which I may any nothing, work
in certain branches of metallurgy—cant-iron for shfllw
and brass for cartridges case—work for the Food
Dopiii'tmenr, carrieil out on behalf of the Royal Society
Food (War) Committee, aud. finally, a larfre amount
of research wbrk on fabrics for tlu* Air iScrvico.s.

Uno othor do]3artinuiit of iho work of tlio college—
ouo that is porhaiis best known in this immediate
noighbourhood—coiusists iu Iho ijrovision of part time
class'.'S. It is obviously a part of the work of a city
university to provide education and facilities for
research for persons who are employed during the
greater part of their time. And this also 1 would say :
that the bringing of foi mer students of the college who
jii'e now engaged in industries hack into lussociation
with thoir former professor.s ami lecturers is sometimrs
as valuable to the professors as their own consulting
practice in keeping them in close touch with all kinils
of industrial progress.

Having thus told you something about the collpgo
and its work, I want now to say that infhistry needs
research and education, especially thb education of the
higher ataff. But the textile industry nectis the
education of the rank and tile also. Part l j . it is neccs-
«arj' that all the rank and file shall receive continual
oducatioii after tho age of 14 in order that all tho best
brains may be selected for higher training ; |jurtly.
also, it is necessary for the sake of a citizenship training
of all. And it is for this second roimun that the cori-
tiuuutiou school pioposiUs in the prusoiit Education
Bill havo boeii iniulc. Unle.ss the textile iuduatiy
aflfords opportunities for the general training for citizen-
ship of all tho young people employed iu it—affords
facilities that are equal to those provided by other
industries for persons of the same age—the textile
industry will l»we lo be content with inferior work-
peoplo.

Tho textilo industry nocds espiu-.ially tho oilucatioii
of the higher stafi so that they may leara by strenuous
iutolleutuiil discipline tu think hard ; ao that thi<y may
bu familiar vvith as much JUS possible of the .scientitic
knowledge that is coming to bo api)lied to their iudvistry;
and, liiially, that they may feel tho need for research.
They will do tJiat best if they work and play iu college
alongside other men who are to carry out research for
the industry, whether in the works of individual firms
or in central research laboratories, or in universities
and colleges. So I say that the textile industry needs
oduciitioii for the higher .staff. I t also demands il. but
not perhaps as urgently as some other industries—
onginoGring, foi" oxamplc, aud chemical iiianufactui-i'.
Just beforo tho war, the demand for graduates of tliis
»nd other colleges greatly exceeded tho supply, and

that, was so oven though the number of oiu- under-
gratluatcs increased by .̂ O per cent in the two years
jjreceding the war.

The textilo industry needs research us well as oduca-
tiou. I t needs research in tho interests of its own
[irosperity an<l in the interests of Ihc pul)lic whom it
serves. I need hardly remind you luiw great a public
si'rviee is iui,\' fojisidcrabli:> improvement in industrial
profcssi's ; a .service, too. that was jiever so imich
needed as in these days, when the fivilisetl world has
been so terribly impoverished by war. We must get
rid of the old-fashioned notion that professional men
aro theie for the public good, and business men for
private profit. Moreover, the elfective .service of the
public in iTiilustry or commerce requires no less ability
or knowledge thnii in the ollices of Whitehall. A
former colleague of mine, who.se s<in vvas about lu enter
Magdalen College. Oxford, JUS a freshman, went with
liiin lo see the tutor. After the interview, the tutor
toUl my colleagur- that liis son promised well, and
might, after finishing his O.xfurd work, be good enough
fur Ihe Civ-il Service. My colleague expressed dis-
appointment : •• 1 had hoped that he might even be
;;ood enough for business," he said.

Three classes of research may hu distin;;uished :—
1I) I'ui 0 or free research vvliero the solo object is to

advance knowledge.
(2) Ajjplied or restricted research, where the objuct

is to solve particular problems and to investigate the
principles that are imn\ediately underlying the solution
uf those jMolilcnis.

(15) Spucia.1 investigations, where the result is to
modify somo general solution of a wider problem by
inti'oducing special con<litions. or else where the objeet
is simply to got the result, however empirical may bo
the methotls adopted.

Thu now research ii,ssouiu,tiou.s, which ar<; being
establisheil with tho help of the new (iovt-rnment
IJojjarlniunt uf Sciontifie and Iiidu.strial Research, will
be mainly concerned with the seconil of these three
elaa.ses ; l)ut they should not take so narrow a view of
their fuiielions iis to prohibit such research of the Iirst
class a.s is .suggested by new facts obtained during
investigations with which it is mainly concerned.
Special investigations of the third chiss ought, as a
rule, to bo undertaken iiy indiv^idual firms rather than
by research associations. But concerns that are too
small to possess their OVMI research department may
reasonably ask the research association to which they
belong to undertake investigations of this kind on their
behalf, and, if they alone are to derive benefit from any
results obtained, at their sole charge.

Tlie question how best to fuiaiice research deserves
further notice. Much depends upon what is going to
bo done with the results. The results of pure resoarch
are generally communicated to learned societies and
published in scientific or technical journals ; and these
researches deserve to be wholly financed from public
funds. Researches of the .second type, whose results
have ll direct bearing on some ]mrticiJar problem of
lochuologj' and are going to be friven a limited circula-
tion—for example,to the members of a research associa-
tion—may be financed partly from Govornment "rauta
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ond partly from private souices. But the third kind
of research, which has some very restricted purpose,
and the results of which are, .is a rulo, to be commvini-
cated to a ainglo firm alono, is such that its whole
expense should be borne by the concern on whose
behjvU it IIHH been undertaken.

The CoUeyo of Technology lia.H it'Cfutly prepured av
short statenient of conditions under which it under-
takes work to assist individual munufactuiers, and
these conditions I will read to you J

1. No facilitie.s shall be granted to any firm unless
Bimilar fueilities ean also be granted to any other
(irm.s prepured to pay for them.

2. The head of tlie department shall be fully
crognisaiit of all work undertaken in his department
for a private firm or person.

3. T'he College of Technology is prepared to admit
to its laboratories persons selected by individual
firms antl approved by a Special Sub-Committee
(consisting of two or three persons) to work under
the direction of a professor or lecturer who agrees
to Hvipervise the work. Firms availing themselves
of this arrangement shall pay to the College sueh fee
as may be fixed by tho Special Sub-Committee,
together Adth any special exjienses incurred fin-
materials, labour, power, or the Hke.

4. The College shall reserve the right of publishing
work done in the College, whether by an employee
of a pi-ivate firm or by the professor or lectm-er undor
whom he is working, provided that, if the firm en
desires, publication sliall be delayed for a reasonable
period, which .shall not exceed one year exce])t with
the special consent of the Special Sub-Committee.

Those are the conditions under which the College
can assist individual manufacturers or research associa-
tions. I have referred to such associations moro than
once, and must say a little more about them now. It
would, indeed, be difficult to exaggerate the importance
to which they may attain in tho ii\dustrial life of the
countrj'. Obviously, they will bo of use to the large
firms that join Ihoin, becaviso by joining them the largo
Tirnis uill bo getting in touch with all the new work that
they are doing, and there will be no risk that an
important discovery will not cume to the knowledge of
an important firm imtil after it has already l)een in xise
by some other ostablislnnent. They will be of use to
small firin8 who are not themselves able to e.stablish
ro.search departments, Vieeause, in theae central labora-
toi'ioa established liy these research associations many
amall firms will be able to carr^- out a number of minor
investigations which they cannot otherwise undertake
because Ihey arc not rich enough to run their own
research laboratorios. It is important that these
ruaearch lussoeiatioiis should not, when th«y are estab-
lished, lio regarded as the only centres for I'osoiirch in
cojuicction with industry. It is desirable that those
firms that can do so should jirovido research labora-
tories of their own ; and it is essential that the
univensitii's antl colleges of this country should go on
with tlie rosearth work ujjon which they have already
boon engaged. The research laboratories of tho
ft3.soci«itions should, as far as possible, duvolop from tko
coUegii and university laboralorius. 'J'ho linst investi-
gations undertaken by a now association might woll
be begun in these laboratories, but when the growing
number of reaearches imdertaken by an association.

or the special apparatus required for some particular
research finds the college laboratories unequal to the
demand, some central research institute should be
established elsewhere, but not too far away. And
t«ven when the central research laboratories are in full
tippration, it will remain necessary, in my opinion, that
the research associatiomi should rely on colleges and
universities for a number of borderland researches that
do not fall wholly within the scope of a particular
association's programme. We have been talking in
Manchester about a cotton research association, and
in the West Riding about a wool research ivsseciation.
It may be that jjaper yarns or cellulose yarns or other
matters of that kind, that are not wholly for the cotton
or wool twsociation, require investigation. Such
matters can much best be done in a university like this,
where there is not only a textile department, but'
tlistinguishetl engineers, chemists, physicists, and
others who are able to co-operato with textile firirw
and their renearchei-s. Some problems are ouly solved
when light is thrown upon them from many different
angles. Or, to change the metaphor, cross-fertilisatioii
is often essential to the success of industrial research.

Finally, 1 would utter one more wortl of warning
against atlopting a view which seems to have found
some fa\our in Whitehall—that research may best l>e
fostered by concentrating all research of a particular
kind into a single research laboratory. The history of
many luiiversity departments is evidence of the good
that may result from giving independent positions to
the most able and original men of science. When
there is more than one capable director of research,
there shoukl be more tlian one institution to receive
theni. Indeed, it is desirable that we should have
muro than one centre for research whenever funclH
permit, antl it is for that reason that I enter this fuial
plea against suppressing any kind of research in our
coUcgCK and universities when great new central
rest-arcli institutes are providetl by research associations
antl Government departments.

Colonel F. R. MCCONNEL (Manchester) moved a voto
of thanks to the Principal for his address. It liad Ijocii
his privilege, as one of the co-opted members of tho
Te.vtile Snb-Committec of that College, to be associated
wiih Principal CJarnett ever since he came there, autl
he fo\ild bear out what the Lord Mayor liad said.

Mr. W. GRIKIISON (Bolton) sccontlcd, antl said that
some jjcople tried to throw blame for the poor results
of educat ion upon the teaching staff. That, he thought,
was monstrously imjust. It was for tho people to see
that they got-from the Government of the coimtry iu
this matter what they wanted, ami he was perfectly
satisfied that tho staffs of the schools, colleges, mul
universities wo\dd be able to respond to their appeals.
The voting among the workers of Lanea-sliire un tUo
cjitestion of raising the school age, it scemeil to him,
was a very humiliating thing. Up to a fow wcoks ago
the voting against this ]iropo.sal was six to one, and hn
tlniught they ouglit to congratulate tlifiii.srivfs llii»t
lln! last voto taken showed only y8,UU0 against iis
couiparod with 45,000 in support.

Tho motion was carried by acclamation, aud ufler
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Principal GAnNBTT had replied the members and friends
made an inspect ion of the textile aucl other departments
of the College.

ADDRESS BY SIR ARTHUR STEEL-
MAITLAND. BART.. M.P.

In tho evening, a meeting was addrussecl Ity Sir
Artlun* Steel Maitlaiitl, Bart., M.P.. Seerctary to the
Department of Over8ea.s Trade (l'\)reigu Ollice and
Bimnl of Tnwln),

Mr. UKOUGK (JAIIMCTT (liraclfonl) picsiikcl, uuil .said
llui( Hiv Arthur liiitl already como very iiroiiuiiciiUy
l»efor«i tho eommereial eonnnuiiity, and lie was .sure
tlii-y would hoar a good deiil more of him in Ilio rmly
future. Out of the war, there was being fusttMrd a
greater eourage to develop trade thau had Ijeon shown
in years gone by, and they welcomed Sir Arthur Steel-
Maitland because lie came amongst them as a repre-
8'iintativo of one of tho most important developments
that had taken place, and they felt that in the hands
of a man of his oxporienco and knowleilge the licst
iiifcerests of trado would IJO sorved. They lookeil
forwanl with very great confidence to that souiul
«levolopinent whieh could rlctermino not only the
indimtrial pto.sperlty but the wealth and happiness
of tlie whole community.

Sir ARTJCTJII STEICL-M.VITL.VND, Bart., M.P., said that
ho had been asked to come at somewhat short notice,
and, under the eircimistances, he thought the most
useful coui-se he eould tako was to ask them to give
some consideration to a question wliieh must be •̂ê y
prominent to those who were thinking about the future.
Wo must look thonghtfiilly to the end of tlio war. How
far were we going to fall back intii the old theories and
luetliocls of industry antl conunerco '! How far should
we bo really facing t)iM new ciifuinstanees with tho
new ontlook, und the great overwhelming demanil for
new aniToiuidings in lifp '! After the war, the tendoney
to lap.se into the old M'ays might be stronger than some
of us might now tliiiik possible. But that woiilcl be a
temporary ĵhiuse, subject to the fact that there would
bu conditions which needed adjustment—conditions,
forexanajjle, tvi to onr aonrces of supply of raw material ;
sliortage of transport might not be the only causo for
insuHicient supplies*. During the war, developments
iu the field of industries and labcnir had proceeded at
an unusual paco. It was really now a question how
far the change that hftil come home to all of ns wa.s
snporlicial or evanescent, aud how far it was fiuula-
inontal or permanent. After tho war, there woulcl
be a very awkward period of transition, but even
though to some extent wo might seo a tondunuy to
rovert to the old methods, it seemed to him that in
induHtry and commerce we must be prepared to face a
good deal of really fundamental change. We had to
consider tho discoveries made during the war—the
lixation of atmospheric nitrogen, recovery of potash,
low-temperaturo cliKtillation of coal, food supply, and
distribution of power, (ireat discovorios had eomo
to stay ; economic forces had been set fiee working
into cliannels hitherto uiilcnown. Wo had to consider
the competition not only of oui' enemies, but oven of

our friends. Wo musb keep a elear outlook on a great
many fundamental changes wliiuh tho industry anil
eommereo of this country wonlcl have to meet ; we
must take the opjjortimitieB whilt̂  onr minds were opi>n
to look into tho future, in onU-r to be ablo to meet tin-
situation when tho time arrived. It was impossible
to forecast the situation, bnt we knew that, at least in
oiu" ovenseas niurket, we xhonid havo lo face keener
competition than at any tiino previous to tho war.
There was hardly any d<)ubt about that. There were
few of us, bofori) tho war, wlio evor fully realised the
thoroiighlj-organised charaetcr ot the eom|)L>tition we
had to face from (Jormany—far more orgajiiseil than
our own overseas trade. The soeret of (Jornmnys
trade dovelo]nnent had been roalisocl by nther com-
petitors, anil the same form of comjjetilion would now
have to be faced in reganl to other countries. This
was bnt ont) of the factors which he thought would
confront us with the return of peace. Furthermore,
orgojiiaation before the war, in a very large measure,
wivs confined to the export tiacle. He wtis not at all
siu:e but that there would not now be some organised
endeavour to control the sources of supply of raw
materials. Ho was referring to all matt-rials upon
which tlm trado of the coiuitry ilepended. Tho war
had shown whure they were, and how they could bn
controlleil. He was referring to metals, oils and fats,
rubber, and the whole range of raw materials of
industry. The war itself, with tho policy of blockade,
had sho\\Ti where the Hupplies were situated, and how
far they might, and liow far they could not, be eon-
trolled. The importance of the matter had been
brought home to tho nation. Thus, organisation in
commerco wouKl extend to manufacture and export,
but to a greater degreo than ever before would it have
to be oxtended in the ease of raw materials. He would
liko to see more of the spirit of co-operation in thia
matter, and he askeil for consideration, and, if need
be, revision of somo of our prevalent ideas us to
indiviilualism and organisation in trade. He wonld
like to get away from many of the present forms of
Government control of trade. The Cotton Control
hail been less luisuccessful than others under circum-
stances of considerable diffienlty. External control,
however well or however badly thought out, vas only
tolerated under stress of circumstances like the present,
and regarded as a makeshift during an abnormal
period. When that period came fo an end, and when
wo rotau-ned to something like a normal baais, we did
not desire this control to continue longer than WHH
actnally necessary. We all recognised that, for the
moment, there were certain regulative funetions to l>o
exercised by the State, but even though industry had
got on war clothea, it did not follow that it ought to be
kept in a strait-waistcoat longer than tho eircunutanccB
warranted.

On tlie other hand, there had been too many erroiu
iu the past in the direction of over-individualism. Tho
Germans called that attitude—and he ought, perhaps,
al Manehester, to be î eluetsint to mention the fact
" ManehesterismuB." AU agreed now that pure,
unrestrained individualism did not produco in the end
the bleasinga that wero attributod to ib in tho beginning.
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